
FEEDING HOGS
FOR MARKET.

Hertford County has daring the

past two year* given a great deal of
attention to the improving, care and
breeding of better hogs, and has
about reached the point where the
local supply will exceed the local de¬
mand, and in order that thia exceaa

may be disposed of at the very beet
advantage and the iaduatry ahall be
be put on . teal paying basis in the j
future, your County Agent ia pre-1
paring to make co-oiterative ship-
menta of hogs to the good markets
during the fall and winter months.

There has been auch in inereaae
in the number of hogs that are fat¬
tened on soy beans (Japan peas)
and peanuts, which feeds make a soft
and oily meat, that the supply of this
class of hogs has exceeded the de¬
mand and in the future there will
be a heavier cut on the price paid
for such hogs on the regular mar¬

kets.
Peanuts and soy beans both make

soft and oily meat, when fed alone
or in considerable quantities.

This, however, does not prevent
the farmen feeding these feeds as

long as he has them and can put on
the weight profitably.
By following the fininahing or feed

ing out method these hogs can be
made hard and in this condition com¬
pete with the best hogs from any
section of the country.
r The best method of feeding these
hogs is to feed some corn while they
are on soy beans and peanuts and

t when ready to take off these feeds
to feed with a self feeder, corn and
feeding tankage or fish meal, allow¬
ing the hogs to balance the proportion
to suit himself and eat as much as
he wants when he wants it. Keep
plenty of clean fresh water on hand
at all time. j

*'
__

This feeding should cover a pe¬
riod of thirty-five or forty days from
the time the hogs are taken off the
peanuta or soybeans, and the ship¬
ping date. *

A mixture of two parts of corn ,
antf one part cotton seed meal for |
thirty days, preceded by ten days of

''corn alone. Do not feed cotton
seed mead for a longer period than
thirty days or bad results will follow.

This hardening period will pay well
as is shown by the following exam¬

ple. Take a hog weighing two hun-

dred pounds when taken off the
field. Say the market is 21 cents
per lb. ,and the aoft and oily market
will be 17 cents, . difference of $8
per hog. The gaina put on while
feeding corn and tankage or corn
and cotton seed meal will pay a pro-
lit over the cost of the feed and add
an additional $8 to the original value
of the hog.

The market quotations this weak
were 22 1.2 cents per lb. weight
for good hard hogs. It ia not likely
that this high mark will continue
throughout the fill and winter, but
there is not much likelihood of there
being a great decline in the pries,
since the western corn crop is not
nearly so large as usual on account
^f the large increase in the wheat
acreage.

Farmers who contemplate trying
iut a shipment of hogs this fall and
winter and will agree to harden,' will
please report their intentions to the
County Demonstration Agent and he
will assist in making the necessary
arrangements for the feeding and
shipping when the hardening process
is over.

Arrangements are now being made
for hardening one car load for ship¬
ment about December 16.

Experiments conducted last sea-
ton showed in this state that peanuts
can be marketed through the hogs
at better than six cents per pound in
the ground. This saves the cost of
digging, stacking, picking andbagging
Practically one half the cost of the
peanut crop.

The Alabama Experiment Station
produced 668 lbs. of pork on an ac¬
re of peanuts that averaged 40. bn.
of peanuts per acre. If you have
the hogs you need not worry about
6 cents peanuts when this can be
done.

If enough orders can be secured
for tankage to make a carload, ar¬

rangement.* can be made to handle
the car.

Think it over and give it a good
trial.

E. W. Gaither, County Agent,
Mr. Wisler Cured of Indigestion.

"Some time in 1909 when I had an

ittack of indigestion and everything
ooked gloomy to me, I received a free
lample of Chamberlain's Tablets by
nail. I gave them a trial and they
were such a help to me that I bought
> package, and I can truthfully say
'.hat I have not had a similar attack
lince," writes Wm. B. Wisler, Doug-
assville, Pa.
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CHOWAN COLLEGE
Murfreesboro, N. C. ,

Standard College Entrance Requirements; Collage Couraea leading to
A. B. and B. S. Degrees; Preparatory Department; Diplomas in Piano,
Voice, Violin, Art, Expreaaion, Home Economics and Commercial Conr-
sea.

Able and Progressive Faculty, beautiful location; fifty acre farm
belonging to College furnishes fresh vegetables and rich milk.

Seventy Second Scholaatic year begins Sept 3rd.
For catalogue or other information address

JOHN B. BREWER. PRESIDENT.
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CONFIDENCE.
. -

Build Confidence. The man who keepa hi* money in the Bank
while he has plenty creates a friend in the Bank to whom he can
turn }>hen he has little. Having Confidence in THIS BANK begets
its confidence in YOU, and we can't, any of us, get very far on the
road to success without giving and receiving CONFIDENCE.

The peoples bani^Safe, Conservative, Accommodating A A

MURFREESBORO, N. C.
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EsteUtM 1894

Faculty of 25; 3M Student*, from 12 Statea.
Accredited by Virginia State Board of Educa¬
tion. Hundreds of graduate* now teaching.

$210 per year Hi Academic Dept.; $250 per year in (ollf|e Dept.
The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

Where can parenta find a College with aa fine
1 a record, with aa experienced management, at

auch moderate coati for Catalogue addresa

G. P. ADAMS. Secretary, BLACK5TONE. VA.,
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il Just A MomentReader 1
| What is the first consideration in making |
| a purchase?.QUALITY|
\\ What is the next consideration?

I C°ST I
II Therefore: f

If yon can find I a place where you
I can get Maximum Quality for a

minimum cost that is where you
want to trade, isn't it?

I Gerock s the busy store

II will tolve the problem for yon |
Try The Herald Want Ads for

Your the Best Results

East Carolina Teachers Training School
A State Schol to train teachers 'for the public

schools of North Carolina. Every energy is directed
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all thse who agree
to teach. Fall Term begins September 24, 1919.

For Catalogue and other information address.

Robt. H. Wright, President
Grpanville, N. C.
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The Annual Report of the Secretary and Treasurer to the
Hertford County Fair Association for Year Ending

December, 31st, 1919.
II ¦ .i

284 Shares of StockySold $2,840.00
Three notes with Bank ($500.00

$1,000.00, $1,100.00) 2,600.00
TOTAL 6,440.00

M. R. Herring Contract 4,133.19
Lumber used in extra work 79.00

Grounds and Fence 1,032.39
Miscellaneous accounts _ 310.97
TOTAL ... 5,555.56

1918 FAIR ACCOUNT

Hauling Carnival to and from
fair grounds 100.00

Premium expense 283.00
Racing expense . 623.03
Feeding stock 30.24
Miscellaneous _ 1,246.46
TOTAL 2,282.73

Gate Receipts 1,181.25
Submarine Show 86.20

I
Season tickets sold ... 124.60
Automobiles parked ... 34.00
Grand stan dreceipts 210.70
Carnival percentage 108.00
Badges sold 9,80
Booth space sold --- 85.00
Wire sold .... ... 21.00
Entrance fees for races 90.00
Refund from Horn Cameron 50.00
State aid on premiums 65.50
. TOTAL 2,765.95

THE HERTFORD COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION IS NOW OFFERING SHARES FO RSALE AT PAR VALUE.flO.OO.EACH SHARE IS NOW ACTUAL
LY WORTH 913.00. ONLY A FEW HUN DRED DOLLARS OF STOCK LEFT AT THIS LOW RATE. WRITE TO THE SECRETARY.

l if '

J. D. BEALE,Treas.
'

C. L. BLOUNT, Secty.
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